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FELIPS MoxcwcxAx: Bolu o,

Defendant.
/

FAC'I'UAL PROFFER IN SUPPORT OF GUILTY PLEA

The United States Départment of Justice, Criminal Division, Fraud Section (the

çsgovernmenf'), and the Defendant, Felipe Moncaleano Botero (the çtdefendanf'), stipulate and

agree that the information stated herein is tt'ue and accurate and a sufficient basis for the

defepdant's plea of guilty to the money laundering conqpiracy in violation of Title 18, United

States Code, Seotion 1956@) charged in thé instant case. Had this matter proceeded to trial, the

defendant stipulates and agrees that the government would have proven the faots alleged below

beyond a reasonable doubt and the forfeiture allegations 'set forth in the crim inal Infonuation by

a prepondermce of the evibence.

Seguros Sucre S.A. (sfseguros Sucre'') was the state-owned alzd. state-controllcd insurance

company. which performed gövernment functions for and on behalf of. Ecpador. Juan Ribas

Domenech (C$Ribas'') was an advisor to the president of Ecuador mld 1he chairman of Seguros

Sucre who had authority over the awarding of Seguros 'Suore business during tho relévant time

period. The defendant was a Colombian citizen who resided in Colombi.a during the relevant.

time period, and was the CEO of the Colombia-based subsidiary of a.tLlf--based reinsurance

broker (tttnsuranoe Broker''). The defendant introduced the Insurance Broker to Jose Vicente
. gx< ta 'OU O X uf t)l
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Oomez Aviles (';Gomez'') and Robel'to Heinert (dtHeinert''), the co-owners of a Panqma-

registered company that operated from Minmi, Florida rshtroducer Company'). Introducer

Company acted as an hltermediary and helped companies obtain and retain conkaots with

Seguros Sucre ili exchange for receiving a commission.

Overview

between in or arotmd 2013 and in or around 2017, the defendant atld others, including

Heinert and Gomez (d$Gomez''), çb-owners of Introducer Company, lmowingly and willfully

used the mails and means and instw mentalities of interstate commerce, including U.s.-based

companies and U,S. bank accounts, to corruptly promise to pay, to authorize payment of, and to

pay, at least approximately $3,157,000 in bribes to Ecuadorian govemment offîcials in order to

influence those offcials in their official capacity and to secure an impropér advr tage in order

to assist Introduçer Company, Gomez, and Heinel't in obtaining and retaining business for
. . . . : . 

' 
. . .

hsurance Broker and lntroducer Company with Seguros Suore (tithe illegal bribery scheme''). .

The defendantknew this conductwas unlawful and overthe course of the illegal bribery scheme,

the defehdant obtainçd details regarding how the scheme was effectuated and conthmed to assist

in the scheme's completion. The defendant also directly caused some of the illegal payments.

Further, the defendant knowiùgly and willfully conspired with others, including Heinert,

Gomez, and Ribas, to conceal and disguise the nature, location, somce, ownership, and control '

of4he proceed! of the illegal bribery scheme and the cormptly obta'ined contracts.

Specifcally, between in or around 2014 and in or around 2017, Introducer Company

received approximately $10.8 million in commission payments from Insurance Broker on

, 
' '

usurance Broker s corruptly obtaineh business with seguros suére. 'rlw defendant and his co-
. ' 

.

conspirators then laundcred a portion of the comm issions to Ecuadorian govemment 'officials,

including to accounts held in Ribas's nqme, the names of Ribas's' relatives,' and the name of
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a nominee account holder for ltibas's benefit. The defendant and his co-conspirators lalmdered

at least approximately $1,004,000 of the commissions to Ecuadorian government officials

through bank accotmts in the United States for the benefit of Ribas and others. In or around

December 2015, the defendant was directly inyolved in the lauhdering of approximately

$200,000, through bank' accounts in the United States, for tlw beneft of another Seguros Sucre

ofGcial. In furtherance of the conspiracy, and with the intent to conceal and disguise the nature,

location, source, ownership, and control of the proceeds of the illegal bribery scheme, the

defendant and his co-conspiratotg, nmong other things, transferred the Torrupt proceeds to and

through multiple intermediary companies, hicluding shell company banlc accounts in

Switzerland; and provided false justiflcations for .transactions to banks, Insurance Broker

compliance personnd, and others,

rrhe lllezal Briberv Scheme
. ' . ' . 

' '

ln or around June 2013, lnsurance Brokçr was appointed by Seguros Sucre to be the

reinsurah ce broker for the Ecuadorian Ministry of Defense (6$M OD'') for the period 2013

through 2014. Jn or around late 2013, Seguros Sucre informed Insurance Broker that Sçguros

Sucre might not renew Insurance Broker's M OD reinsurance policy. In or around eArly 2014,

the lntroducer Company spoke with the defendant 'about helping Insurance Broker 'retain the

Seguros Sucre M OD business. Gomez and Heinèrt arrallged meetings between representatives

of Insurance Broker and jeguros sucre officialq, including Ribas, following which Segur:s

Sucre aareed to retain Insurance Broker's MOD policy. 'lnhe defendant and his qo-conspizators

agreed to pay bribes to Ribas and another Seguros Sucre oflkial in excàatlge for thb business

from Seguros Sucre.

In or around M ay 2014, aftey Seguros Sucre agreed to'maintain Tnsuranoe Broker's M 0D

policy, lnsùrance Bfoker >ppyùved lntroducer Com'pany as a third-party introducer. lnsurance
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Broker approved the payment of any commissions to Introducer Company's Panama bnnk

account given that Introducer Company was a Panama-registered company. In oi around

September 2014, Insurance Broker and lntroducer Cbmpany reached an agreem ent whereby

hlsurance Broker agreed to pay lntroducer Company $1.8 million èommission for the M OD

2013 through 2014 ieinsurance contract and an 8% commission to Introducer.company on the

M OD 2014 tllrough 2015 reinsurance contract. The commission payments, however, were not

made to Introducer Company's approved Panama bank acootmt. Rather, at Gomez's and

Heinert's request and with the defendant's approval, the $10,8 million in commiàsions 9om

Insurance Broker to lntroducer Company were paid to acçounts in the United States, Panama,

and Switzerland that were not held in Intrpducer Company's name.

For example, on or about June 4, 2014, with the help of a financial advisor who was also

a co-é. onspirator in the illegal bribery scheme 'and möney laundering scheme (GTinanoial

Advisor''), Gomez opened a bank account in Switzerland (stlntermediary Company 1 brolterage

accounf'), which he' and Heinert used to receive Introducei Company's commissions fzom

lnquzance Broker as approved by thd defendant. Specifically, âom on or about October 2, 2014

to on or about Octobcr 28, 2016, the defeàdant caused a U.S, bsnk account held by Insurance

Broker's Colombian-based subsidiary to make at least eleven wire transfers totaling at least
' 

imalely $6 510 735. to the Intermediary Company 1 brokerage account. These paymentsaPPrOX , j

were Jntroducer Companyls commissions front the rehzsurance policies with Seguros Sucre to

insure M OD and other state-owned entitiqs of Ecuador. The defendant and his co-conspirators

agreed that a portion of the commissions Introducer Company recelved would be pass'ed to

Ribas, who the defendant lmewto be anEcuadorian government official, in exchange for'ltibas

using his ofscial position to securc an improper advantage in order to assist the Jntroducer

Comyany, Gomez, and Hçinert in obtaining and retaining business for Insurance Broker and
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lnkoducer Company from Seguros Sucre.

ln connection with the request of Gomez and Hehlert that the commissions be paid to

lntermediary Company 1 instead of Introducer Company, the defendant and Gomez, in or

around Febrtzary 2015, caused to be created a false, backdated contract between lnsurance

Broker's Colombian-based subsidiary and Intermediary Company 1, signed by the defendanq

even though Intermediary Company 1 did not provide services to l'nsurance Brokler, The

backdatcd contraot was sent to Intermediary Company 1's Swiss bank to justtfy' the payments

sent by Insurance Broker to Intermediary Company 1.

The M onev Latmdering Scheme

Between in or arotmd June 2014 and in or around June 2016, thodefendant and his co-

conjpirators engaged hl the following money launderlng scheme. Gomez and Heinett with the

aid of Financial Advisor, caused the Jm ermediary Company 1 brokerage accotmt, which was

funded almost exolusively with Insurance Broker commission payments to Introducer

Company, to t'ransfer at least approximately $682,000 in cash and $1,975,000 worth of securities

($2,657,000 total value) to a bank accout ill Switzerland held by a nominee company for the

benefit of Ribas (sslrltermediary Company 2 brokerage account''). A1l but one of these transfers

were made though U.s.-based accounts held by a Cayman Islands company (slmennediary

Company 3'').

Tilrough its Swiss-based brokerage account, Intennediary Company 2 laundered a

portion of the approximately $2,657,000 it received tluough Intermediary Company 3 to U,S.-

based accounts conkolled by Ribas, including at least approximately $450,000 into U.s.-based

accounts held by ltibas and at least approximately $254,000 into U.s.-based accounts held

jointly by Ribas and Ribas's relatives.

Separately, on or abolk December 18, 2014, thc defendant and h1s co-conspirators also

5
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caused to be laundered approximately $300,000 of Insurance Broker commission payments

received by the Intermediary Company 1 brokerage account through Jntermediary Company 3

to a U.s.-based barlk account held in Ribas's name.

Additionally, the defendant agreed to be reimbmsed by Gomez and Heinert for Vibes

the defendant paid to a second Seguros Sucr: offkial. Jn order to effectuate the reimbursement

in or around M ay and June 20. 16, after receiving Insurance Broker commission payments into

the Intermediary Company 1 brokerage accoupt, Gomez and Heinelt aided by Financial

Advisor, laundered approximately $200,000 via athird-party aocount to reimburse the defendant

for those bribes.

The defendant had at least one meeting with each of Ribas, Gomez, and Heinert in

M iami, Florida to discuss the illegal bribery schem e and money laundering scheme. The

defendant was also aware that Financial Advisor was padicipating in the illegal scheme. The

defendant also communicated via email with his oo-conspirators about the bribe ftmds and their

distribution.

The defendant, ltnowing that Ms conduct was wrong and unlawful, oonducted, attempted

to àonduct, and caused to be conducted various fmancial transactions hwolving interstate and

foreign commerce, including using U.S. bank accounts, knowing that the property involved in

the transactions represented the proceeds of the illegal bribery scheme, and acting with the intent

to conceal and disguise the true nature, source, location, ownership, and control of the proceeds

of the illegal bribery scheme.

The preceding statement is a summav; made for the pupose of providing the Court with

a factual basis for the defendant's guilty plea to the yharge against him. lt does not include all

the facts known to the defendant concerning criminal aotivity in which the defendant and others

engaged. The defendant makes this statement knowingly and voluntariiy and because he is in

6
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fact ggilty of the crime charged,

Tklxz,or)-,e- --J

A ' 
..oate: zan- tG %L?..O

By: -
ICATHERINE IIAUT
M EX KRAM ER
LA'NESE CLARKE TIIIAL AU ORNEYS

By) ' 1
FERNANDO TAMA , Q.
KENDALL COFFEY, ESQ.
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